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Moderato

Way down in Alabama there is a colored man He plays a wicked piano in a style so grand He'll make you toddle your shoes and all your troubles you'll lose He'll make you
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dance he'll make you prance, he plays the Teddy bear blues

There's nothing like it when it comes to snappy rhythm

You take a step and then you'll find you're always with 'em

You'll never stop a-dancin' to that raggy meter

And all the time you'll hum the Teddy bear blues

I've got the Teddy bear blues and I'm not
read-y to lose that sooth-in' rhythm that gets me and I can not re-fuse I'm walk-ing round to the strain I've got it haunt-ing my brain Oh mis-ter please, oh mis-ter please, oh won't you play it a-gain.

You'll want to hear him so don't be late They'll all be com-ing to...
con-greg-ate Swing your part-ner 'round and you hes-i-tate Then you

BREAK Listen to the mu-sic then take a step

You start in danc-ing with lots of pep When you hear that man with a
great big rep You'll get the Ted-dy bear blues
I WISH I KNEW
(YOU REALLY LOVED ME)
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Chorus

I wish I knew, You really loved me,

I wish I knew it was true, I'd change the

clouds to Sunshine, I'd move the stars, I'd even
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